Become a Member! Please indicate your choice of membership level:
- □ Senior or Student ($15-34)
- □ Individual ($35-59)
- □ Family ($60-124)
- □ Bronze ($125-249)
- □ Silver ($250-499)
- □ Gold ($500-999)
- □ Platinum ($1,000 and above)

Or make a general donation in any amount $ _____

Giving a gift? A Foundation Membership or a brick for the Library Park make wonderful holiday gifts. We will send the recipient a handsome card acknowledging the donation.

Recipient Name: ____________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Holiday Greeting: _____________________________________________________________

Commemorative Bricks for the Library Park

Your engraved message can have:
- Up to 15 characters per line, including spaces and punctuation. Cost per Brick $75 _________
- Any character found on a standard keyboard can be engrave Additional $5 for symbols _________
- Symbols such as hearts or stars are an additional $5.00 per line Total = _________

Your message:
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</table>

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________________________________
Payment:
- □ Personal check (payable to Hood River County Library Foundation)
- □ Online at www.hoodriverlibrary.org/foundation
- □ Credit Card
Card Type: □ VISA □ MasterCard □ Am Express □ Discover
Card Number: ____________________________ Exp. Date: _________ 3-Digit Code____
Signature_____________________________________________________________________

To: recognize you and our other generous donors, the Library Foundation will install a donor appreciation plaque in the foyer of the Hood River branch. If you do not wish to be recognized, please check here: □

Please return to: Hood River County Library Foundation, PO Box 1582, Hood River, OR 97031

Thank you for supporting Hood River’s libraries!